A new remote sensing method based on video imaging is tested on a steep reflective beach (Grand Popo, Benin) to characterize the variation of the bed level and water level in the swash. The set up used enables the measurement of the wave by wave impact of swash on the beach morphology. Large variations up to 10 cm of the bed level are observed at periods longer than group periods, suggesting a substantial morphological control on the swash dynamics. The effect of individual swash events on high frequency change of bed level is taken into account relating hydrodynamics and morphodynamics variables to the bed evolution. Preliminary results show a strong correlation of the high frequency bed change with swash hydrodynamics and group influence. Keywords: Nearshore, Swash, Sediment transport, Beach Cusp, Video, Remote sensing, Pixel intensity, Individual swash, Swash interaction, Benin.
Introduction
The swash zone is a highly dynamic zone of the nearshore experiencing large levels of sediment transport, turbulence and large rates of morphological changes in the short term (swash to swash events) to long term (tidal cycle, days). In particular, the processes associated to the energy transfer between short and long waves and beach reflection remains a research challenge, but the last is crucial to understand how the swash zone affects the long wave behavior, the standing wave patterns and the interaction with the morphology (MASSELINK & PULEO, 2006) . For example, recent studies using laboratory and numerical data (ALMAR et al., 2012) have shown the major control of swash slope on the outgoing reflected wave as well as on the standing long wave pattern, being the swash a low frequency filter in which the flatter the beach the lower frequency of the outgoing component. Moreover, the impact of individual swash events is still poorly addressed. In fact, recent observations have shown complexity of individual swash impact event on erosion/accretion and suggested the role played by the interaction between the uprush and backwash on net sediment transport as well as the swash interaction of individual events due to swash saturation (BLENKINSOPP et al., 2010) . Regardless the importance of this zone, the wave transformation on this area is insufficiently understood due to lack of field data. For a sequence of waves approaching the beach, the degree of swash interactions depends on the ratio between the natural period of individual swash events Ts and the incident wave period T (BROCCHINI & BALDOCK, 2008) . For T > Ts little or no interaction occurs, where swash interaction occur between incident waves and the uprush or backwash of preceding waves for Ts > T. This interaction may generate a range of scales of new motion such as hydraulic jumps, low frequency waves, turbulence and a high degree of energy dissipation. A new method based on remote sensing video imaging processing was developed to measure swash zone variations from short scales (swash to swash event) to a longer scale (hours). This paper considers the following specific objectives: a) Describe different types of individual swash events: This is conducted by studying the wave transformation along the cross-shore direction including 2D interactions related to non-uniform alongshore beach morphology. b) Variation of bed evolution: Finding the mechanisms behind the change in bed evolution in the short scale (swash event) and relate it to the long/macro scale evolution. neap and spring tidal ranges respectively) exposed to long swells generated at high latitudes in the South Atlantic with an oblique incidence of 15° to 20°. The beach presents an alongshore uniform low-tide terrace and a steep high tide reflective part ( 0.16, figure 1b) characterized by a double beach cusp system (L ~ 30 m) measured by topographic surveys. 
Study Site, Instruments and Measurements

Data processing
Generation of time stacks for each video pole relies on the optical difference between the black poles and the water and bed level (white to yellowish color). The method itself consists in stacking into a secondary image, pixels extracted along a line passing along each pole from every video frame. The location of the poles is automatically achieved from difference in pixel intensity (blue points on figure 2b). In order to circumvent the possible movement of the poles due to wave impact, the extraction line is corrected so that it passes through the origin blue point and covers the maximum of black pixels (yellow dashed lines on figure 2b). These corrections are performed at frequency 25/3 Hz for every pole. Finally, a quasi-cross-shore line is used to qualitatively asses the variation of the swash run up and run down (figure 2b). The detection of the bed and water interface relies on the abrupt change in pixel intensity. Time stacks were converted into binary matrix by comparing the pixel intensities to an estimated threshold representative of water or bed, and pole transition (figure 3b and 3c).
Thème 3 -Instrumentation, mesures, imagerie et télédétection Finally, boundaries in binary converted time stacks were determined. Small differences between detected bed and real bed level were corrected manually when necessary. A final representation of 3 swash events time stack and its detection is shown in figure 3d . The transformation from pixel coordinates to real world coordinates was done considering the thickness in pixels of a red adhesive tape of known width, near the top of each pole.
Results
Description of swash events
The description of some typical swash events observed during the field study is explained here with reference to the figures 4a and 4b. Three characteristic times in a swash event can be deducted from a time stack; the time when the uprush reaches a given pole, the time corresponding to the maximum reach of the swash (run up) and the end of a swash event for the corresponding pole. These times are indicated on figure 3a as ta,tb and tc, respectively. Free swash event (figure 4, 13:20:54-13:21:05) : These types of events are characterized by a regular shape with an initial bore travelling shoreward, conserving its shape up to the point of maximum extension as its height and velocity decrease. After the uprush stops, the flow reverses to seaward direction due to gravity (backwash) without being influenced by the next incident wave. Swash to Swash Interactions (figure 4, 13:20:32-13:20:45) : Interaction between a backwash and the next uprush can happen when Ts > T. This interaction tends to hinder the uprush extension concentrating high levels of turbulence over a narrow area. As the hindering by the backwash ceases, the uprush propagates shoreward but along a reduced
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extension since energy has been dissipated during the hindering. This mechanism was observed several times during the field experiment. Two dimensional interaction (figure 4, 13:22:08-13:22:13) : It was common to see interactions coming from the beach cusp-horn as an alongshore flow. This is observed on the elevation time series as quasi uniform shape events because of the alongshore local slope nearly constant on the direction of this secondary interaction.
Figure 3. a) 3 swash event original Timestack b) Pixel intensity c) Binary values and its contour d) Timestack with (red) detected contour and (green dashed) corrected contour.
Bed evolution
Link between individual swash event and day scale: Preliminary results show the bed evolution along a cross-shore transect, with a global net pattern of erosion or accretion being the result of the sum of accretion and erosion events in the very short scale (swash event). Figure 5a shows the evolution of the bed level during 6 hours for pole 7 (the most shoreward) to pole 11 (the most seaward). Shoreward poles experienced net erosion whereas the seaward poles experienced a net accretion pattern, resulting in a decrease of the mean beach slope. This global behavior was consistent with topographic surveys conducted during low tide with GPS (see SENECHAL et al., 2014) . Individual swash impact: Individual swash events for a pole were detected automatically by searching times ta, tb and tc of certain swash events. In order to study the effect of individual events on bed evolution, different variables were calculated for each event i with the aim of finding how the last ones contribute on the variation of bed evolution ∆ . The variables used were the swash celerity c calculated as the ratio of the distance between two consecutive poles and the time gap corresponding to the passing of an event at two consecutive poles, the event shape asymmetry defined as ⁄ , the maximum height h of the corresponding event, an interaction parameter I defined as ta i -tc i-1 and the change in bed evolution height z i-1 , z i-2 , z i-3 , of the previous 3 swash events for the same pole. The last three parameters were chosen in order to consider possible group influence on the morphological variation of the beach. Asymmetry was included as an approach of the differences in sediment transport on the up rush and backwash phases due to different behavior on sediment movement since sediments tend to settle on the backwash flow because of the lower flow velocity (BROCCHINI & BALDOCK, 2008) . Preliminary studies were conducted over 668 consequent events at pole 10 (figure 5b). Further, due to high amount of zero values of z i, i=1,2,…,668 , of, only 83 extreme events of erosion and accretion (abs(z i )>1.5std(z i )) were chosen with the scope of reconstruct these values as a multiple linear regression of the type z i, = i a i x i , being x i the hydro and morphodynamics variables explained above and their respective a i regression coefficients. The relative influence of above described parameters to the variation in bed evolution in the short scale is shown as percentages in 
Conclusions
A enabled a satisfying description of wave transformation on the cross-shore direction as well as the high frequency variation on the bed evolution which in turn allowed the description of the long/macro scale evolution. Future research should consider the possibility of comparing net change due to high frequency with long/macro scale surveys measured at same times/locations. Bed level variation on the short scale was reconstructed using hydrodynamics and morphodynamics variables, achieving a 67% of the variation. This reconstruction was achieved using a linear model which in turn could be improved using a nonlinear representation or a combination of both. The effect of precedent events changes in bed evolution were the most important in terms of contribution to this variation, suggesting a wave group influence that should be further investigated. Celerity also showed up to be important, as classical sediment transport theory suggests. Future research on this area focused on wave by wave transformation and short scale bed level changing should incorporate the effect of more possible variables affecting the hydrodynamics and morphodynamics on the swash zone.
Variables such as water saturation on the swash zone, infragravity waves and the energy transfer from the high to the low frequency, standing waves patterns (see ALMAR et al., 2012) , and so on, should be taken into account. Moreover, variation of bed
